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Medals Awarded Eastland High 
Students For Highest Averages

JMl.l. . ED OWEN won a model 
imr meintaining the hiphest avrr- 
apo in hi. eta-- other then tho 
%'aledirtoHan and the .elutatorian 
at Hd.l.

Billy Ed Owen, senior, Marjorie 
Eox, junior, Jim Ed Willman, 
i-uphoniore, and Jana Weaver, 
frenhman, received medals for 
llirir out.'tanding scholastic records 
at Ea. t̂land lliph School for the 

ichool year.
Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J L. Owen, M>1 East Sadosa 
.•<t., had an overall average of 

I i)o. 1 to win the senior cla.ss honor. 
Hi,, average was the third behind 
.\ancy h>ey.—hlag and Joe Stanley 
Sti'phen, the valedictorian and 
.alututorun o f the class, respect
ively.

M i r .  Fox, daughter of .Mr. and 
■Mi- Harley Eox, 1U6 East Com- 
niercp, maintained an average of 
!*."> for the >\ .. She was art 
editor of the high school annual, 
and an officer in the Kip lid Sip 
Club. Her average was highest 
in the junior class.

Willman, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Ed E. Willman, 106 East Wiliams 
St., had the highest overall ave
rage in the -‘ophomora class at 
'.'6.4. He won the ,-ame honor as a 
freshman and was valedictorian of 
hl.s junior high school graduating 
• i -- He was a member o f the 
all-district hand and the concert 
band of Ea.stland High School, anj 
represented the school in tennis 
tingles at the district meet in 
Hanger.

iMARJOiilE FOX averaged 0.''. to 
metlal for having the highest 
-e in the junior cla' .

Aid To Chinese 
Reds Discussed 
Office Reports

Ambassador Cabled 
Amerasia Digest

Secretary Of State Gives

.M I5.S Weaver, daughter «if Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T Weaver, 803 
South Seaman St., had the high- 
e.st freshman average at 96. She 
wa. a member of the Kip and 
Sip Club, and the Beethovei; jun
ior Music Club,

Jt-annie Howard was chofen ** 
the I). A. R. girl, and Ben Green 
was named D. A. R boy for the 
year.

Nine students received perfect 
attendanc awarda They are Janie 
Hutton, Billie Irene Earr, Sara
i'eel. Eem Shafer, John Whatley, 
Wanda Hogan, Richard Massey,
l.ydia Eayr Houston, and Frankie 
McDonald.

Cisco Man Gets 
Two Degrees In 
Only One Day

JIM ED WILLMAN maintained 
an average of !Ki.4 to win a medal 
for having the highe.st sophomore 
class average.

James E. rollard, Cisco, had 
the unusual distinction o f having 
two degrees be.stnwed upon him 
in one day recently.

I’ollard received a B. S. degree 
at McMurray College the morn
ing of .May 23, and that evening 
had the degree of the Order of 
Eastern Star conferred upon him 
and his wife in Cisco. Mrs. Bol
lard is the former Minta Sam 
Herring of Ea.stland. They were 
married in 1!M8.

.^fter serving 30 monthe with 
the Third Marines in the Pacific 
Theatre, Pollard returned to Cisco 
graduated from Cisco Junior Col
lege, and enrolled in McMurrat 
at Abilene where he majored in 
physical education. He plans to bo 
a coach.

WA.'IHINGTON, June 2 (CPi 
— The state department confirmed 
today that a "restricted”  cable was 
sent to the American ambassador 
in Chungking in 1944 which dis- 
cus.^ed propo.sals by the magazine 
Amera.sla to give aid to Chinese j 
Communists guerillas fighting the 
Japanese.

The cable was sent July 28, 
1944, and was marked "Hull to 
Chungking." But there is no in
formation that former .Secretary 
of .State Cordell Hull saw or sign
ed the cable. All outgoing cables 
from the .state department a r e  
signed by the Secretary o f  Stale.

It has been charged tha t h e  
cable was among those seized in 
the .Amerasia offices in New York 
in 1945. The FBI and the Office 
of Strategic Services made the 
seizures.

President His Support

A s s i s t a n t  Allornsy Cansr. 
al James M. .Mclnerney has denied 
thatThe cable was among the do
cuments seized.

A State department spokesman 
said the cable contained a digest 
of an Amerasia issue and was pre
pared by the department’s press 
.section and sent to missions a- 
broad for their information.

Ha said that tha daparlmant still
digests publications of interest and 
sends such to field missions con
cerned.

The cable quoted an Amerasia 
article which suggested the possi
bility o f using a Japanese. .Susomo 
Okano, as the "Tito of Japan.”  It 
suggested that he could help the 
Japane.se peojfle "establish a gov
ernment which will discard ag
gression snd the present ruling oli- 
garchy."

Tha same issue proposed, t h e 
cable said, that opi>osition to Jap
an throughout Eastern China 
"should be strengthened by the 
Allies through estsblishing a close
working relationship w ith the guer
rilla Communist forces now oper
ating behind the Japanese line and 
to bolster the activities with mater 
iai and financial aid.

Volcano Erupts 
In Hawaii; None 
Hurt Or Killer*

HO.NOLCLU, June 2. C P) —
Flaming lava shot from famed 
.Mauna Lou volcano today, slith
ered 15 miles acro. .̂, H.i'saii Island 
plunged steaming iiitu the Pacific 
ocean.

Ths bubbling moltsn rock swept 
across the island ... main arterial 
highway near Hookena village, 
jaining traffic for miles, but caus
ed no casualties. No towns or 
villages were in its path.

The isjano s main tow n of Hilo 
200 miles southwest of Honolulu, 
is On the opposite side of Hawaii.

The violent eruption began last 
night from a single crater about 
20 feet below the summit of Mauna 
Loa. It sent smoke and flames 
20.Olio feet into the air and its 
glow was clearly visible in Hono
lulu.

A dozan streams of lara rollsd
dow n the volcano's southwest slope' 
giving o ff flames 20 feet high 
that turned night into day. The 
flow steadily gained momentum 
and .seemed to be moving at more 
than five miles an hour when it 
hit the Pacific

Gcy>ers of steam shot nearly 
a mile into the sky along the Jonu 
coast as the boiliag stream rolled 
into the ocean.

Eastland Grand 
Jury Panel Set
Names of 16 persons selected 

for the 91st District Court, of 
Eastland County, graid jury pan
el for June, were announced 
Thursday by Roy Lane, district 
clerk.

The jury will hold its first sess
ion Monday.

Drifting Fog 
Dampens Fire

j
I Acheson Says Administration May 

Need More Than 81,222,500,000 
li Russia Continues Present Way
YV.ASHINGTON. Juno 2 (I’ Fl — Sfcrt'tary of State I)ean 

-•\cheson said today that the Administration may have tc 
ask for more than the SI,222.5<8),nnn it has requested tc 

! arm our friendr m \t year if Russia continues her present 
' jxilicies.
I President Truman asked Congress yesterday to put up 
, S1.222.5<"i.o'i‘,; for a virtual global military assistance pro- 
1 gram for the fiseal year 1- -,'inning July 1. Western Europe 
'Would u-'t the lion's share of
I Testifying in support of the request before senate com
mittees today. Acheson was asked if Congress could count 
on cutting down sjiending to provide free arms.

Acheson replied that the United SUtes might have tc 
increase its spending "in the immediate future." He said 
the .S1,222.5<H',(k • might not be enough.
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VANNEVAR BUSH OFF ON EUROPEAN VACATION. Dr.
\’annevar Bush, noted atomic scientist and president of 
the Carnegie Institute, waves gnodby as he leaves' .\. w 
York aboard the Queen Elizabeth. Dr. Bush, who will be 
given a Doctors’ of Science degree at Cambridge Univer
sity in England, is on vacation. (NEA Telephoto).

Red-Haired Woman-

,m ndmiF miirnt RiiXf
irj-T* 'i • d.

Dt -piU airre at th- L or-
• Utn .Atlantic Part.
jK>v,'̂ r» ff’t a ■ -a anc 1,
■\v I A l' - vn hi-
he W»‘?t i.- "a  lonir w a y ' from  

\%hat he ualied an a<î  quale de£en-v 
p-: - lure.

Georgia Piney Woods Crawling As 
Posse Seeks Machinegun Toters

Balch To Give 
Organ Recital

Those selected for the panel are 
J. A. Bates, Ranger; A. J. Blevins, 
Jr., Eastland; Homer E. White, 
E^astland; Robert R. BuUer, Ris
ing Star; F. D. Boggs, Kiiiig Star; 
C. B. Pruet. Ranger; Doss Alexan
der, Pioneer; W. J. Foxworth, 
Cisco; Bill .Mitcham, Cisco; D. J. 
Jobe, Gorman; Bon Stephen.son, 
Carbon; W. G. Kirk, Gorman; Os
car Schaefer, Nimrod; Jim Ray 
Cox, Okra; W. Carl Miller, De.s- 
demona; Wayne White, Gorman.

Einlistmcnt in the Enlisted Re- 
Mi.ss Mildred Balch will give an serve Corp.'̂  is voluntary and no 

organ recital at the First .Meth- longer requires previous military 
ndist church, 1(1:50 a.m. Sunday, experience. Army Commanders 

She wilt piny “ Prelude in C”  by arc now authoriied to place Ein- 
Bach; “ Jesus, Joy o f Man’s De- listed Reservists without previous 
siring,”  by Bach; Gounod’s "Vis- Army service, on active duty for 
ion Dc Jeann D’Are,”  and “ Were basic military training with Regu- 

: You There,”  a Negro spiritual. lar Army Training Divisions.

HALIFAX, N. S.. June 2 
Dense fog drifted in from the 
.Atlantic today and put a damper 
on flames that had roared un 
checked through 15,000 acres of 
valuable Nova Scotia timberland 
since Monday.

But firefighters watched the 
skies and prayed for rain.

Chief Kore.ster David S. Dyer, 
directing operations of some 2,(i0lt 
volunteer and regular firemen 
•said a heavy downi>our wa.s the 
best thing that could happen

"Rain, and plently of it, is the 
only thing that will stop a fire 
that’s still smouldering in the Mus- 
quodoboit di.strict and ha.̂  threat
ened three villages," Dyer said. 
The forecast,was for intermittent 
showers.

Church Of  Christ 
Slates Meeting

The Church of Chirst will begin 
a meeting at Morton Valley Sun-

JANA WEAVER, freshman, won 
a medal for having the highest 
average among students in her 
class, 96.

Medical loumal Warns Scientists 
To Watch Love And Radiation

More than 100 Harvard Univer- 
arty scientists arc working on can
cer rcseach.

War ii outlawed in the new 
Japanese eonstltution.

WEATHER
By United Press

More dismal weather was pre
dicted for Texas today on the 
heels of general showers through
out the state.

The I'. 8. Weather Bureau at 
Dallas / said skies were mostly 
cloudy over the state today, and 
the same condition was expected 
to prevail through tomorrow.

1 For Good Used Care 
' (Trade-hi* on tko New OMt) 

Osborae Motor Company, Eaallaad

LONDON, June 2 (U P )— The 
Lancet, authoritative medical 
journal, advised Atomic scientists 
to<lay to watch their hearts ss 
well ss their radiation.

The Journal noted that radia
tion often produces long delayed 
reactions “ which are usually ser
ious.”  So what happens if two 
Atomic scientists fall in love and 
get married? The Lancet didn’ t 
profess to know, but it made clear 
its trepidation.

Pointing out that most atomic 
workers are exposed to only a 
small amount of radiation. The 
Ijmcet went on :

“ But mon and women doing 
work which exposes them to larg
er doses should perhaps find 
their life partners in o t^ r  pro
fessions.”

The comment was based on a 
study of the effects of radiation 
on vielinw o f Htroshoma and N«g 
aski, and on American acientists

exposed over a period o f years to 
a cyclotron.

The Ijincet said scientists “ have 
drawn attention to the danger that 
lies ahead for future generations 
if their forcbesrers now living are 
expiSsed to radiation.”

The changes in heredity caused 
by this radiation may be passed 
down from generation to genera
tion, the Journal warned.

day night, June 4th in the audi 
torium of the Morton Valley 
school. Eloyd J. Spivy, local min
ister will do the preaching. Serv
ices will bo conducted each even
ing at 8:IMi through Saturday 
evening June 10th.

If you enjoy good congregation
al singing and plain gospel preach
ing, you will want to attend this 
meeting. A cordial invitation is 
extended to everyone to attend.

There will be no services at the 
church here in Ranger Sunday 
night June 4th. We will meet here 
at the church building, then go in 
a body to Morton Valley.

DALTON, Ga.. June 2 - A pos
se of state trooper.- threw a tight 
ring today around a dense moun
tain thicket where two machine- 
gun toting desperadoes and a red- 
haired woman ducked out of sight 
at the end of a hair-raising chase.

Gnl««i, be said, tkara ia a ,
•■■y cor.-iderable char ge” in the 

attitude of some agfressively-mind , 
■ d powers, the West is gor. to| 

I i avp to put “ more rather than ! 
I e ffort” into defeti,-e plann- j 
- .ng and spending. j
j The Administration, meanwhile. ’ 
I whii h would continue the arms n d 

Oi' irei.'i hill- on foot I program of last year. That pr<̂ .
Goidon County Deputy Sheriff | grnm would cost f 1.314.0 ro.OOO. 

H. IT. Prater said it wa- possible j The new lull would broaden I’re-i- 
they had slipped out of the trap j  Truman'r authority to back
umier rover of darkne-- last mte f^ec nation- with American am '

Sen, William F Knowlaod, R.
ai . a.-.ked whether jome countries 

ar- '- lifting part of the burden” 
of their defenai- .-osts onto the 
I W  d States. Acheson replied 
-or e coutrie- are increa.*.:^ de
fense spending and that he would 
giie the comp iltee the details in 
.-ecret -^iaion.

Ait.er-m gave specifie reasons 
for helping all of the naUons 

which would receive free American 
arms, snd laid emphasis on the 
dangers in the Orient and the need 
for keping the program flexible.

Tbe future course s>f evonts In
Southeast .Asia, in the Philippines, 
in Kurca and in Japan as well as in 
' runa proper arc of groat im- 
i '•'-.•ice to the security of the 
United Slates,”  Acheson told a 

- nt meeting of the Senate for- 
• ign relations and armed ser
vices committees.

About IS patrol cars

but "it ’.', may idea they are 
in the woods.”  

j The plan to send foot patrol 
from " ’ ’'O the thicket after the fugitiv!

still I ,

Georgia and Tennessee cruised a- wa- aliiindoned Iwi-ause of the
round the piney wooils section two heavy undergrowth, 
miles west o f I'airmount, Ga., in “ You could walk within 10 feet 
belief that the heavily-armed three of them and -till not -ee them," 
some had scurried into the North j Prater -aid.

Bloodhound-

Ex-Marine Held 
Alter Widow's 
Body Is Found

from nearby pri- 
! -on camp- couldn't pick up their 
I trail hccauae many pof.se mem- 
! hers had milled around the area 
'before the doi“ arrived, he -aid.

PORTLAND, .Me., Jun» 2 (UP» 
— .A youthful ex-marine was seiz
ed in a blood-.spiatterea automo
bile here early today and direct-

Thu troopers and county o ffi
cer- converged on Faimmunt lis-st 
night after they had engaged the 
di -iMOadoes in a running gun but 
tie down the winding mountain 
highway from Chattanooga, Teiin. 
Tht’ gunmen fired at their pur

ament.- by:

Permitting kim to ate up to

"Our policy is and must be de- 
\'.’ d to doing everything within 
our power Q> prevent further

$122,2511.(10" for arm.-, aid to any of Uommumam, " Acheson
. : -aid.

grevuon he found "vital to the- "Military aid, when such aid 
security of the United States.” i-an be effective, is an esaential 

2 .Authoniing the president to ' clement of our course of action," 
sell, not give, arms to any nation : "C added. "The dynamic and com- 
who-.<, increcfcd defense strength plex nature of the .situation does 
he found to be "importanl" to I no‘ P*-' 'd 'he same degree of
U. S. security.

liemoving a prohbiti. i  linst 
U. .S. Shipment of m.'chinery and 
other equipment for European 
arms factories.

cd police to the body of a Melrose, through the rear window of
a stolen automobile. One of them . 
was believed to have been wound- |

.Mas.s., widow he allegedly slew 
and dumped by the roadside after 
a lOU-iiiile ride.

Golf Qualifying 
Will End Today 
In Ranger

ed.

"Yuah, I killed heiu” 
quoted William L. KlwSl, I'.t, of

polica

Brunswick after directing police 
to the Oak Hill section o f Scar- 
boro nine miles from here where 
the battered body of Mrs, \ lola 
L. Tully, 56, was found.

A stepson of .Mrs. Tully's broth 
er, Elwell had been working for 
her three days as an odd jobs 
man and was driving her l'.<'" 
automobile when arrested.

Patrolmen threw roadblock,-: a- 
I roa.s. all road !Ti tho vicinity, 
brought in truck, with Boodlights 
tc. use during the pre-dawn hour- 
and organized what wa.- describ
ed as “ one of G»-orgia'.s biggc.: 
manhunts."

Sir John Cockcroft, ckiof of tke
British atomic research center at 
Harwell, said in recent comment 
on the possible effects of radia
tion:

"W e all carry a small photo
graphic film which is darkened 
by atomic radiation. Thia film is 
developed weekly, and wa all 
know the radiating doses we have 
received. They are 10 times less 
thlin the safe level.”

The Ijincet said the cyclotron 
workers Involved In the study 

had never been eapnseH te more 
than a safe do.-e o f radiation.”

Regent Piexy 
Says UT Needs 
Public Support
AUSTIN, June 2 (U P)— Chnir- 

man Dudley K. Woodward, Jr., ot 
the University of Texas board of 
regents said today that the univer
sity nerds public confidence now 
more than it has at any time in 
the past.

Woodward, speaking at commis
sioning exercises for 168 Army, 
Air, Force and Navy ROTC stu
dents, said that “ public confiden
ce, public opinion, as of this hour 
is o » T  m o s t  prieelese, oar a K ie t  In
dispensable asseL”

In the trunk o f the car police ' 
found some bloody scissor.- and 
two gingerale bottles they believ
ed might have been used in the 
slaying shortly before midnight at 
the victim'i suburban Boston 
home.

Police Copt. Douglas Steolo of 
Portland, who found the body and 
was directing the investigation, 
said the yuoth apparently ha 1 not 
been drinking and gave no mot ve 
during preliminary questioning.

lauiesou Rites 
Slated Suuday 
At Albuquerque

Polire said that Elwell, when 
arrested, mumbled something a- 
bout “ two fellows forced me to 
do this.”

They said he gave no explana
tion lor the statement.

In his pockets were live blood 
smeared one dollar bills snd there 
was blood on his clothes and also 
on his hands, though he had at
tempted to clean them In tile vic
tim’s bathroom before starting 
his ride.

Services for Roy Jameson, for
mer Ranger businessman, are dat
ed at 4 p. m., Saturday at Albu
querque, Mrs. l-eslie Hagaman, sis 
ter-in-Iaw of the dead man, and 
Aubrey Jameson, a brother, will 
attend the services from here.

Another service will be held in 
Dalla.s on Monday. Interment will 
be in the Ks-dland cemetery in 
Dallas.

While in Ranger, Jameson wa.« 
engaged in the grocery business. 
He was city secretary for a num
ber o f years. He is the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Jame
son.

.Match play in the fiftei-ntl. an
nual Kangec liivilatioiiul (tolf 
touriiaineiit will :-tart Saturday 
morning.

(Qualifying rounds for entry in
to the tournament wen- being play- 
rd tiHlay. .A barbei-ue and Cal
cutta pool are slated for tonight. 
.A dance nil) be held Saturday at 
the I 8ib hou.se.

Close to 11,000 in prizes wili 
be given in the amateur tourna
ment. The final round will be 
played Sunday afternoon.

Jiipmy Phillips and R. V. Cole 
w ill probably be among the lead- 

I ing contender- for the champion 
ihip. Bobby Adair held the top 
qualifying scoring before today'.- J 
rounds. He qualified with a 73, 
only one above par.

precision in our policy as U poa- 
-;ible elscwhi-re. Neither will it 
Iicrmit, hov. -'ver, any loss of time.”

Those wko woold receive mili
tary assistance m the next fiscal 
;. car iiegiu’ .ng July 1 are our 
11 .Atiantic I'act partners, Iran, 
Philippnes, Korea, Greece and the 
;4i‘ncra: area" of K'hina.

I’rr: dent Truman made the 
1,'222,.>(>","00 requeat yesterday 

;i id Achc.a.>n followed with sup
porting punch arguments today^ 

hairman Tom Connatly, !>., Tex., 
o f the foreign relations committee 
told reporters he expects Congreat 
to g i'c  the .Admini-tration ‘sub
stantially what it want.-,”  he con
ceded th. total might he cut down 
a little." How much, he didn’t 
ray.

Acheson said lYesident Tru
man'.- requpest for $75,000,000
for the China area, would enable 
the President to take 'rapid act
ion when and where the opor-
unity exists to advance 
tererts thereby.”

Skilled At Rwf Maker
I’EPPEKELL, Mass. (UP) —  

When the Pepperell Federated 
Church held its annual hooked rug 
exhihition, one of the finest ex
amples On display was the work of 
a retired railroad engineer, Brad
ford I ’ pton,

Man Confesses; 
Not Baby's Foot 
But Mechanic's

Local Office Has 
Civil Service Infe

NEWBURYPORT, Mass Ju
ne 2, <UP>— Since Monday po
lice worked on a cate reytorled 
by a woman who said tha spot- 
lad a child’s fool sticking from 
an automobile trunk. Undouht- 
edy murder, ake said

City Marahall James E. Sul
livan aeUed the case by open
ing bis mail. Ha received a 
lattar yastarday from John C. 
Rundlatt of Melrose who cou- 
feased that two Nawburyport 
merhsusics wer# repairing bis 
car, and on# eras curled up in 
the trunk liatening for knocks.

The V. S. Civil Service Com- 
misaion is accepting applications 
for Laboratory Mechanic and I.ji- 
boratory Machinist examinations 
and the Board of V. S. Civil Ser- 
\ice Examiners of the Potomac 
River Naval Command is arcept- 
lig applications for chemist. Metal
lurgist. physicist, mathematician, 
and engineer examinationa. It has 
)>een announced.

.AH the positions are los-ated in 
Washington, P. C. and vicinity.

More detailed information about 
these positions, as well as applica
tion forms, may be obtained from 
the Civil Service Commission’s 
Secretary, O. K McDonald, locat
ed at the Eastland Poet Office.

•"ROCKET AHEAD”
Witk OldemeWte 

Oeberae Metnr Ceeipeuy. EaeiJen'*

f ; :■

* -4* „ "
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BASEBAU
CALENDAR

Yestf rd«>'.I Ke.-ull.- 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

l)«lla* Tuli» 7-5.
OlUuhoma I'ity 5, Kort Worth

Gr«cnvi!le 7-5. Shtrman-LenUon
-1

S*n Antonio 1» Houston 0. 
BoMUmor.t ShrovetHirl 1. 

BIG STATE LEAGUE

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W *  B u y , S «ll and Trad<« 
M R S. M A R G IE  C R A IG  

20 8  W , C om m arca  
PtwM 807

1 Tovarkana at Ware, pp<l., rain 
T-inpIc fi, .\ustin 1 
Oainonvill^ 4, \\ n-hita Kalli t 

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
I’ rowley 5, Port Arthur 1. 
(iladrwator at Tyler, ppd., rain, 
lake I'haHeK at JarkionvUle, 

ram
EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 

I'uris 4. Henderson 1. 
Gladrwater at Tyler, ppd, rajn 
Murshall a; Kilfrore, ppd, ram. 
Bryan t'olleire Station at Lontc 

view, pd., rain
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
, LEAGUE

Puoipa il-i, .Abi'ene 
Lubbock a, Lamo.-oi 
-Amarillo 24, I'lovla 
Bolder 10, .Albuquert|ue 7.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE 
H:;- myei 2, I'orpus Uhn.-ti 0.

the home buldgring and blew out 
wiiido.ws and doors. Injured were 
-Mr. and -M rs. 1). K. Maiiiiltoii and i 
their .sun and dauirhtei-in-law, Mr. 
and .Mrs Edward lluiiiiltoii.

2-0.

S.

LYON STUDIO
WE CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

SAN ANTONKi, June 2 ( l  l*i 
Southw e.-tern Bell Telephone 

I'o., .'outtht a monthly rate increa.M 
for San -Antonio .sub.scribers.

Company official.", .aid it wa- 
the first rate incrva.se reijue.st for 
San .Antonio since l»2a, Di.-trict 
-Mana,jer Paul West said in Dallas 
that the hike was needed to meet 
post war cost- and to provide for 
enlarirement o f the San -Antonio 
-y-stein.

ciOXZ.AI.ES. June 2, lU n  -  
The hen wa- the thiiiif in Gonzaler- 
t.iday as a thr<e-eiay ijuiity fryer 
fro 1C ,:o< into full wini:. T h e  
obsenance offnially j;ot under 
way yesterday wHh a parade led 
by the fourth army band. -More 

: than l,50u broilers were slated to 
: be judged this afternoon.

L.A.MESA, June 2 ( l l ‘ ) —  La- 
mesa fire authorities inve.stigated 
today the possibility of arson in 
a (Dni.iMiU blaze at a construction 
firm.

held by Judge K. L. Hawkins, who 
retiring.
.Seven other candidates seek the 

post. They are llobert A. l.atti- 
niore, Dalla.s; W. -A. Morrison, 
Cameron; (1. 11. Nel.son, Lubbock; 
Cecil Storey, Longview; W. E. 
Myers, Fort Worth; James Mill 
l>-tt.s, Houston, and Joel W. Cook. 
Hou.-ton.

E. B. Honeycutt, the owner, as
serted that the blaze early ye.ster- 
day was delibertely set. Eire .Mar
shall Luther Standifer said there 
was "a strong suspicion of arson."

Honeycutt -aid,he hail heard 
"that .-onieoiie wanted to put me 
out of business." Only ;f‘2ii,aiui of 
the loss was covered by insurance.

Night driving is more than th
ree times as dangerous as daytime 
motoring.

The dislancp of a light year U 
about six trillion miles.

Freak lighting has been known 
to tear stone pieces from buildings 
ami fling them many city blocks 
away, ob.serves the National Geo
graphic Society. Once when a 
country yiotato field was hit, the 
stalks were burned to ashes, but 
the potatoes in the ground were 
merely well baked.

The Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park, lying on the North 
CaroKna • Tennessee border, has 
been the most popular national 
park in .America since 11140.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotel

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BAYT>>VAN, Jui 2 (U rt -  
I -1 . ;tt i' rr\ Be-k o f Beaui i--it 
faced twi; i-harKes tmlay a.- the re- 
ult o f a tv.o-car crash that injur- 

=-i| nine persons. Beck was charg
ed w ith assault by automobile and 
running a «'op sign.

.AI STIN, June 2 t l l’ l —  .An 
honor doi-tor of laws degree will 
be pn-sented by ilcorgetowii col
lege June »; to -A.-sociate Justice 
G. B, Siv.edley o f the Texas sup
reme court.

Seriously hurt in the crash on 
the outskirts of town last night 
were Beck, A. S. Didrikion, bro
ther of the famed woman athlete, 
Babe Didnk->on Zaharias; a n d  
Didnkson't daughter, Jane C. Beck 
was by himself.

AUSTIN. June 2 (U P )— Nolan 
County Judge Delas Reeves of 
Sweetwater wa.. named ye.-^erday 
a.- busine-- manager o f the Texa. 
.■whool for the Deaf. The board 
for Texas state hospitals said 
Kee\es would resign as judge at 
Sweetwater and assume his new 
duties later this month.

MORTON, June 2 (LTt —  A 
match was belieied responsible te 
day fur a farm home explosion 
that -M-verely burned four person' 
-Authuritie.. believed the match 
struck in the midst nf a butane 
ga.s accumulation touched o ff (he 
blast ye-terday that left walls of

AUSTIN, June 2 (U P )— David 
Wuntch, form«A- assistant attorney 
general from Tyler, was the latest 
candidate today for the court of 
criminal appeals.

He resigned his position with 
the Attorney Gencral’ i office this 

<-ek, and will seek the place now

One-Day Service
FItte Pr*« rmlar̂ am̂ Af

Bring T ost Eodak FUa Xs

SHULTS STUDIO
Ml ill I r; at Lurvila, rain
Brownsville at I>el Kiu, pp<i., 

ram.

EASTLAN D

GOSPEL MEETING
MORTON

v a l l e y

SCH O O L
SUNDAY. JUNE 4th

THROUGH 
JUNE 10th 
SERVICES 

DAILY 8 P. M.

FLOYD J. SPIVY 
Preoching

W E L C O M E

Km I and Boyd Taaaer

Pott No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meet! 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8 « 0  P. M.

f lr s fn lu ig * ^

(ks Biagf -

Orerseet Vetereas Welcome

I M  .S C U S S S *

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Esttlsnd V. F- W . Course 
On West Main Street, Ope 
every night at 6 :30  until I 1 
o'clock. Opana at 2 o'clock p. m 

on Saturdays.

w hat If h asi
• Die Aned Intvlitsd cvttt yes ees kuyl
• Fimout Dutch Oven cooked—eetuillycoofei 

with |ti turned till
• City to-it«oontrelt—eulelcMIdrse irtseh 
e Siizleiervs broilw trey yos ese sm m the

IlMt
• Four to* bsriM'i ihM Ifl i1|tii out l« aesy 

ctetnini
I U<e Save aevwesr — 14 aMSs ts am:
I Hamcei Appliocce Store

208 S. Lamar Phone 623

OM s* Mia xnvtCL me
T H E  ( T O R T ,  r a l l l e e  l e  la v s  

h ae  h eea  (a r  t r e e i  c le m e n e y  W er- 
l e a 's  p la a s  w k r e  s k e  k e ek m e  
k e r e e r r  e e v e p e e a a  tk  B a k e , s m e l l  
O e e a k ie v  a t  SyrSe e eO  J e a  A m k e r -  
l e » .  v rk e  l i v e  le l ik  J e a ’e b r e i k r r  
P l . r e  l e  k e r t b  a trS ea . B 
e i r m r a r y  la v e e a e e e  la  P le r a .  
C lv e ie e e y  r e e ls  Ik e  k s t r e «  m f  k y r le .  
w h s  S eep la ea  Jn a  akO la  In  le e e i  
w ir e  IM eea b e r e e l f .  J o e  f e l l a  
t l e m e a e y  tb a t  b e ta r e  h ie  m a r -  
r le e e .  S y r ia  aaO  P le r e  w e r e  e e -  
c a c e e  a a e  P le r e  l e r l l e e  tk e m  la  
l i v e  e f  k te  S e m e  e e  b e  k a S  e y r i e  
r e e l *  be l a e e t b e r .  r l e m e a e y  a e e a  
<• P ie r s  f e e  e a p l e a e f l e e e  ea O  k eS a  
P Ir e e  neO  f l y r i e  In e e r b e r .  a a e  •yrle e r e e t e e  fb e  Im p r e a e lo a  lh a t

tJoc to quiet her, but hie eyes 
were troubled ae / be roee from 
becKte the bed.

4-m

a  e e c le v .

New my dear finademoleelle,'' 
be said, **ln pnetononia much— 
almost everytlmng depends oo the 
nuiauig. I can trust you to carry 
out my izistrurtlono.'*

•Tfee, doctor, of course. You— 
she’ai going toyget better?" Clem- 
encnpleadr.d.

Ho* spread tiisthands In a swift, 
expoessive gestive. "Medical a<d- 

an do a 0 rat deal today— 
could have given no hope 

ij ai au,|but Dovr there should be 
I  every chance. There would be 

moreeir 1 bad been called In yei-

A"
XXXI .llerdacy.-

Syria reached the door, she' . J “htnidliim. Ivught to diave Insisted
ion your coming yesterday, but I 

::*LUit«he oalyibad.a bad fever- 
i^  coldJ**

“A not unraturat)mIstalce.\How 
id a) 

flare?'
the 1 catch cxild in the | first 

1
Bbe hesitated.' thenicomproDileed

vas

bending over Baba, who clutched 
hold of her with one small, fever* 
heated baniL The sight of her,i 
clilld clinging to the girl stirred 
an illogical resentment to life.

First Piers, then Baba. A mo-
ment before she had been oo thej 'bjt tolling him fiiat twhllc she 
brinlc of a revelation, now ahei m t io f  the inuraery *aomeoneibad 
changed her mind, saying InsteadJ Jeft'the wbidow wide open,land 
“Send for me if you want me. I’ lm Baba had m habit of .kickinglher 
going to lie down again for a little beri clothra off. ’ 
while. I'U teU Justine to cocne .to He nosided. "Shelwas hot,land

f iUier. ,lay|D>ere in eoldliiight atr?'
She went out, and Clementgrj * # a y

rem ainln^y B«ba. who was mar-i JTRlfrowined. but/that w a ^ m e -ii 'tL * J !!^ ,M  
p .^  P h r ^  ^^thm grw hlch  could.mot • be Tii!? i^
fiir* that U ldope,an<ne wont oa,wlth instruc-

out differentSr ’ti*a>forTthe th ing, which vcouWl 
Hrtui^ .  " b o  wa.1 ti^done-lT hen , teting herXlhali

^  Aloes, sheim ustlnot be< on duty alBthe

would have to face him— f withKtrs. Amberley about a nlifiit
But that was something which iniirso, hei wrnt away, 

she definitely did not wantdo coo-i Dc. Higaial brought Sister Th» -  
template now.  ̂ reseewltti hum when be retumex*

In an incredibly short time, tfiatf evctdnf'and arranged to su  
eofisldenng the double Journey he I the might b 1th the sirtz ciill<L 
had to make. Piers returned to.

i.Urlng, at] ring at Baba, andl 
lemenry *  as thankful wheo*ahe 
ft the roa n. Jon prowled ahoot

Red Aioee with Or. RIgaud.
The diagnosis was even worse 

than Clemency bad feared—<iou- 
bic poeumoola.

By now Baba was tocslng an< 
turning with unceasing reslfi 
Bess Having made bte ezasnino- 
tios tbe doctor gave tier aa.uiji

wraa sometning to be thankful tor, 
Clemency told herself. Or was It? 
Even while she despised herself, 
her heart yearned for him—that 
heart she knew she would never 
be able to call back Into ber own 
liceplng. She had taken off ner 
ring—in any case sha oouid not 
have gone oo wearing It with her 
hands constantly in disinfectasita.

Although Sister Thcrese took 
over from about 9 o'clock. Clem
ency was slUl determined not to 
give up ber vigil entirely. In case 
Baba realized that she was m 
strange hands. But the had been 
going almost constantly smceiaun- 
nse and she knew stia must rtm.

FirsL she felt the must hove ■ 
breath of fresh air. Wrapping a 
coat about her, she slipped dowiz- 
stairs and out Into the courtyariLv, 

. . .  \  
* BOVE were the tame etars that 

* ^ bad shown only two nights ago 
when she stood it; the circle of 
Piers' arms and felt that tinging 
)oy in her heart; when thediad be
lieved that the particular star of 
her destiny had come down U> 
bring ber heart's desire.

It was all over. Piers mutt 
realize that as clearly as she dicL 
He had kept clear of ber all day, 
but the knew that there oouid ttiU 
be no escape from that)Inevitable 
next meeting with him,.and again 
the panic desire to ,-get away 
thrust Itself upon ber.

Foolish! t)ie thougbUlThere was 
no escape. If the wholetworld was 
Lietween them, and a< thousand

Bifore you need a periscopf ~

*
tri J  !

lef u( replate that

distolored windshield with

l O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS I

y^Toid llie annoyance and 
danger of driving with oL» 
•rured gla«a io your vriod- 
abicld and ioduwtk ua 
replace it witb clearer. Mfer 
Libbey • Owen* • Ford Safely 
Plat* Glaaa. You can count f*n 
ua fur quick aer îee and a 
quality yob by experienced 
« irkdieii.scons'
Body Works
109 8 . M uDm it t  

P b o M  9506

b y  MERRILL BLOSSER

Cheer. uF, MR. OLL.'  ̂
VOU CAM-T IDSF 1
SOMETH sue Th at  
NEVER e*.iSTED,' . ^  
f  LVA/OOD WAS A /  I'Ll- FKSkAENrOf MY / WfVFt}

WELL,Tug T  VE'vf ^  f s  RftRROTT rpiyvaL e- ,
INVIS'3. P DOON i , rOR M E T  I CU'viPriON.'PbTij osra ! kk/rci I i tkJ,.. \AyUAT~KS Oi tMUl C ̂pi-JH C A ^ E R  ! W f E L .

IS , l a d /  1 
COnCOJOED/;  WANT

► ivit. : , — - -
UM-.-WHATS i RlJNi8 L £- 
MlS N A V E ?  I C 'J M F r O N /

Tu.tS 
SCOTCH 

POR
COMMON 
SENSE/

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
POOB klO. H tB  NERVES /  THERE S JED

ARE TKjMTEO THAN P IAN O  ^  ( BBEWSIER. ITS TIME 
STBIN65. rO  BETTER 6ET ACTK?N 1, UE AND I  MAOA 

ONTMIS CASE BEFORE SHE /  , ; . TALK T06ET H ER.J
' BREAKS AUTHE VNAV DOlkN. r

cox 'WO ty HA

^  I SUPPOSE VOU v/4ER a FELLER ThAT'S 
GOT moor KHIFE OOIL \ JUST UP HERE ON A 
WHITTLING, EH, JED? /  VACATION YOU ASk A 

LOT O' C2UESTIONS, 
•" . -V FLINT, ''

I Y O U  F K S U B E  m a y b e  '  E ) O N ' T  F l G G E R  
I ' M  A  C O P  u n d e r n e a t h  1  A N Y T H I N G .  J U S TJ I FVi Ak Vww HrVw*kife ) pwrtiti ekinfxj, ./W9'

H i  T H E  T W E E D S ,  I S  T H A T  I T ?  , / V M N O  M Y  < ? W N  ;
B U S I N E S S ,  T H A T S

.Y ou're not fcxxins 
I anyone. YOU'RE AEMIO 

OF something., 
WHAT IS IT 9

' q u e s t io n s . ,  n
QUESTlOtS. WHY] 

. c a n t  you  lEAvE ,
ME Alone

• e]

1 V ' - ] '

BY V. T. HAMLIN
CUP F TJSO T k S  j u s t  LVw! I  BET
BEFOBE r  SENT H 'H'" ^UST OUD \ I  KNOW 
BACK TO MOO... / BONE6 AND\W>OCAN_ 
5T,6 BED H.5 -"OE I A f>ECE OF I OLD DSC 
C7N I'T: I SL1ES5 ... \ PAPEB "WE (S<eOlS0N.' 
ANYWAY ME hurt I CAN'T READ 
 ̂ H9  TOOT,'

, aiT  AWAY 
FROM ME 

6'W AN. . \
SCRAM-V

, - - r 7

V'-?
a fx * - •

DAN3
HlO£k

HOWM r  O D N N A  
S N E A K  TH ' iSRAND W C E R 5  
N fC KLA C e  BACK INTO MCO
w tth  t v  a t  m o n s t r o s it v

D C 6 6 IM 'M Y  H E ELS .*

S '

-would still be his.
It was not even as* though he 

were happy—or ever could have 
been happy with Syrle. How ut
terly Incredible that a ■ man bke 
Piers should forget evexy scruple 
of honor for a woman like that. 
No wonder he looked tortured.

But he had loved Syric; loved 
her desperately and was going to 
marry her, and then something

CHCCKERSOAltD CHUCKLES • From Your Purina Dealer
GET WISE, BUS -  T «E  IMPROVED 1
P U R IN A  H O G  P L A N  g e t s  y o u  u p  t o  ,
2 0 0 -2 2 5  LBS. IN JUST 5 V t  MONTHS !

Slyrie sat. white-faced and des-lt'^d  gone wrong. But tt wasn't
that which mattered. It was what 
had happened here.

Had not Piers told her: “There
lutsidw the I room, like an undsdeiliare many things you have to tor- 

spirit,/white and haggard, andklO|0vc me. Men are luola, mistak- 
years<older M O look at. ^  ling dross (or gold, the mirage tut

OnBriVSer' eeemed to keepmerayvlrcaiity.- 
froot itliMoairscries. That. atUvasgJI^ Be ConUnaod)

H IR I’S HOW TMI NIW PURINA 
HOO FLAN SAVIS YOU MONIY
Imagine— a 220-225 pound hog in 
just about 5'/i months! That's the new 
Purina Hog Plan. Sovee up to $25  
per litter, bosed on lost October's
t^ d_p iice«.,L «(.u s_sh ow .ygtE  Iww.J

CASTLEBERRY 
FEED STORE

204 N. Saamaa S t ' Pk. 17E

A f i . l i
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CLASSIFIED
4fAMT AD KATE»->EVBMI«G AND tUMDAY

mnlgwnm T*l
le per word firot dap. Sc por word otoit dai thoraafUr. 
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PHONE M l

FOR SALE
FOR SALK: I!ar)(><ni in pood us
ed Iceboxes, refriKerators gas ind 
electric. Also some good clean gas 
ranges. Lacas’a
FOR SAl.F; Our house at 612 
South Seamon. Call 4!1&.
FOR SAI.K: Practically new 36 
inch attic fan $37.60. 2 Silver 
Mating White Leghorn roosters, 
$2.60. each. Phone 396W-2.
FOR SA U ;: Sweet potato slips. 
Phone 3U2. 212 So. Ostrun.
POR SALE: Fine Milch cow, to 
freshen in few days. Blanche Ni
cole, Carbon Highway.
FOR SALK; 250 Cornish (iame 
fryers alive or dressed. Fresh 
milch cow, heavy nsilker. Jasper 
Phelps, Carbon aitd Eastland 
highway. ^
FOR SALE; Blackberries picked 
80c gal. H. W. Seay H mils south 
o f Olden.

R SALE: Comer lot. East or 
.<b front, desirable neighbor- 

nood, reasonable. Phone I83-W.

ATTENTION I
You can buy the Williams place 
at Carbon for $1800 first come.

A 9 room furnished home, dou
ble garage 2 lots for $1500. 
Choice two acre home on high
way. 4 room modern house for 
sale or trade for city property, 
$3000.
1 have many listings both homes 
and businesses but I want yours. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, aircondi- 
tioned. Phone 246.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
311 North Ammerman.

RENT; Small house furnish- 
 ̂with gsrage. 211 East Vallsy.

RENT: Dosratown, upstairs 
apartment, niesly fum- 

Mn a MM 69S.
w

: Kent a good book 5c 
at Ea.'<tland*s only Book 

', Eastland Telegram Office.
: Rf.MTf^yiUmsne-ney-ty de

nted. $17 E  Bassett, Phone 
o-J. Air CondKioned.

WANTED: Eeuflmg work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Rooft". Box 1167, Cloeo, Phone 
4«$ .

NEWS
FROM OLDEN
Mrs. Bill Hicks was honored 

with a stork shower last Friday 
m the home of .Mrs. Travis Hill
iard. M is . Hicks received many 
gifts. Refreshments of punch and 
cookies were served to 25 ladies.

WANTED: Immediately young 
woman for retail sales and office 
work. Short hand and typing very 
helpful. Pleasant personality es- 
sental. Would consider college 
girl with business training for em
ployment during vacation. Cecil 
Holifield. Fireston Dealer Store.

*  NOTICE
NOTICEi Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales A Service. Jobn 
Stewart. Phone 601...........................

Political
Annonneements
The following naws anDouneaU 

thsir candidacy for the Tarioiia 
officot in tba coming oloetiona of 
1080.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an untxpirad tarm. 
Candidata for first full tsrm.

COUNTY TREASVRER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Ro-olsction.)
H. A. (Himm) MeCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Ro-«laction).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CA8TLBBERRT 
< Re-aloction)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) M1LI.S

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elsctod tarm

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Ro-olsction).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
"I f  at first you don’t snecood, 

try, try, sgsin."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR. 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Rs'Eleelion.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin David.son 
of San .Antonio visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Munn, 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Adolph lainglitz of Gold- 
thwaKe visited her daughter, .Mra. 
Berry Elliott, Ia^t week.

Mrs. Gordon Wood.s and I.ouise, 
Mrs. Dick Yielding and Wanda, 
and Mrs. Nettie Fox visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Fox in Ranger 
last Tuesday.

Budie Rouch an dfamily, form
ally o f Olden, are visiting her 
parents in Lincoln, Nebraska.

The Rev. Holdridge, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, was din
ner guest of Mrs. Stella Jarrett 
Sunday.

Mr. Tommy Thompson will leave 
Wednesday for Hardin-Simmons 
Univeraity In- Abilene where he 
plans to complete his work to
ward a master’!  degree this sum
mer. Mrs. TTiompson and son, 
Mike, will remain here with her 
mother, Mrs. D. O. Moffitt.

people, o f Olden wish to extend 
their deepest sympathy to the 
I’aiton family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of 
Beaumont and Miss June Daw of 
Abilene were visitors at the Church 
of Christ Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thompson were in Abilene for 
the graduation of their son last 
.Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and childn-n, and Mi.ss Marjorie 
Hendricks were in Denton, Texas 
last Saturday on busine.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Granvel Nabors 
and Connie returned to Co
lorado City Sunday after a week
end visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Yielding.

.Mr. Red Hall is visiting relatives 
and friends in Olden this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holt and 
children o f Abilene visited his 
paranu, .Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Holt, 
last week.

“ Dad" Kelley moved into hif 
new house last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. S. M Holt receiv
ed W'ord Sunday morning tllat Mr. 
Holt’s sister, Mrs. Weeks of Fort 
Worth had died The people of 
Olden wish to extend their deep
est sympathy to the Holt fami-
ly-

V'isitors in the Burley Patterson 
home over the week end were Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Patterson of Rising 
.'4lar and Mr. and Mrs. Nig Pat
terson and daughter, Linda, also 
o f Rising Star.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Jones of 
Alameda visited Mr and Mrs. J. 
D. Harrell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee of 
Ureckenridge visited his mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Lee, and .Mrs. Ora 
Curry recently.

FOB RENT. PW'iished apartment, 
private bath, close in. 209 West 
Patterioa.

FOR KENT: 2 and 3 room apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

^  W AHTED
WANTED; Mowing, high-weedi, 
gran. Don't swaat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call C46-J, 112 New St. 
or see L. M. Crowley. Evenings 
only.

WANTED: To buy small farm. 
Write E. Schaefer, 102 West 11th 
St., Ciaco.
WANTED: Sewing and alteration 
400 East Main.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT N*. I
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. LANB 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERKt 
W. V. (Virgil) DOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. li  

E. E  WOOD 
(Re-election)

YOU DON'T NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . but it is valuable at leaat twice in your insurance exper
ience. First is, when you go to purcliase a policy. Don’t lelect 
just any kind of an agent or any kind o f policy. Theie’i  a dif- 
farcnce. Second is, when you have aclaim; Use your own con- 
cluiiona here, but for ounelvea, we want somebody with a 
^ n g  record o f succesaful performance in adjusting claims 
r)kCD wa )tave a losa.

If It’s iaturance, wa write it in all Its forms

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
Eoftlond (Inraronc* Sine* 1924) Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONBOUDATED HAT 18, 1947

OryaiaU BaUbliabad 1887— Talagrara Batabllihod IttS  
Xatared aa ooeond oIsm  mattar at 4ba Poatofflea at FasMaitd 
Caxaa, ondar tha act o f Congraaa o f March 8, 1879.
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PabUahan
PoblMhad Dally Aftarmoooa (EzeapI Batnrday)' oad B uday 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Om  Waak by Corriat la CRy — .............. — tOe
D»a Moath by Carriar tat C ity -------------------- ---------------  •••
Ona Year by Mail in State'........................... —.......2.00
0*a Taac by MaU 0 « l  o f Stala.........  ..........-  T.80

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
l a y  am aaooa raflactioB npon tha ebaiketari standing o i 

1 a< nay patnoa, firm or eorporatloa whiek may ay- 
aotamaa of tkU Bownpar» «U1 ka gladly omn 

1 ba t^  braagbt to tba attaatloa o f tba pablUMg.

N. a. A., N(
Barvtaa. Mayor Both AdvartWag Barvta^ T  

Tazaa Oafly B m  lAagns^

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett 
and son of Lubbocjc visited his 
mother, Mrs. Stella Jarrett, last 
week.

Sunday visitors in tite Carl 
Butler home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Duncan and daughters, Mrs. 
Kelley and son, all o f Dallas.

Mrs. Joe I^iwrence has had her 
two li.sters, Mrs. Walter Gladden 
of Kermit and .Mrs. Hendreson of 
El Pa.-:o, visiting with her over 
the week end, and also, a son and 
hit family, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lawrence of Olden.

Bobby Don I.angston is visit
ing his brother. Mack Langston 
and family, in Sweetwater.

Doug Armstrong has reutmed 
to his job in .Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fi.<her and Dee 
Ann of I'ort Worth visited her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Edwards over 
the week end, and attended the 
graduation of her brother, Rich
ard E<iward,‘i. Kicharde is a grad
uate of Ranger Junior College.

Mrs. Grace Moore and Carolyn 
Armstrong o f Eastland, visited

Funeral services for Mr. W. A. 
Parton were held at the Baptist 
Church Sunday at 3 p. m., with 
Rev. Clifford Nelson and Rev. 
Jack Thompson, conducting. Tha

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roods Or Drlv* Ways

35c Yard
W e Lead You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ns b a leseesiM# IsmI
Ihl hiNIIMlf M wifN •

Nil# ervihBl, bro«f«B,

ppU#4ii aonjr •(Ndt ptfional
e»e pie*, B«nrk«

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
Call 423

406 So. Bassott S t

Mrs. E. J. Stanford Sunday.

Miss .Mollie (ireen and Mrs 
Simer were in Wichita Falls 
Monday,

Ida
last

Breckenridge Set 
For 7th Annual 
Rodeo Slated

Mrs. Care Jones of Ea.-'tlnnd 
and Mrs. J. V. .McKelvy of Clyde 
visited Mrs. V. M. Hamilton .Mon
day.

.Mrs. Roy Fox of Weatherford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mit-I 
chell Sunday.

Joe Garrett and Tommy Mat- 
lock left Monday for Big Spring 
to look for employment.

W. O. Wilon reutrned home 
from the hosupital la.st Friday.

Jimmie Butler and Gerold E- 
vetts are hoi.M, from Lubbock Col
lege

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Howelll o f 
Breckenridge visited her mother, 
.Mrs. Annie Rice, last week

Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Lawrence were 
visiting her sister in Albany last 
Sunday.

Miss Laura Simer of Wichita 
Falla it homa for the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas Dun
can, of College Sution and Mr 
and Mrs. M’alter Duncan of Staff, 
and Ha May Blackwell visited 
Mrs. and Mrs. Carl Butler Mon
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Elzie Daffem of 
Walters, Okla., visited his par
ents over the week end. .Mrs. 
Lue Crank, a sister of Mrs Daf- 
fern, it expecting her daughter, 
.Mrs. Is>id Reed of Arizona, to 
vis-it her this week.

Stephens County was getting li 
holiday mood thi.- week to cele 
brate the Seventh .Annual Step
hens County Amateur Rodeo -tart- 
ing June 7.

Rodeo official.-; expressed th- 
hope that Paul Hodges, N. G. Slo- 
ver, and We.-ley Franklin, of East 
land, Texas, would be bark in the 
line-up this year. The.-e Ka.-tland 
rodeo stars help<-d make last 
year’s show one of the be.st rodeo 
in the state.

Breckenridge is decorating and 
the street- are gay with rode 
bunting in preapration for the hi 
street jiarade Wednesday aftei 
noon, June 7. Stephens Coui.ty 
citizens are either "going we.-tern 
or going to jail" as crews of .-pec- 
ial deputies range the businc - 
district checking to see that local 
people wear at least two pieces of 
western regalia.

Prizes in exce.ss of $3,.'><)0.fH: 
will l>e awarded at the four night 
performances. There will be two 
go-rounds in the amate^ bronc- 
riding conte-t, calf roping, bare
back bronc riding, wild-cow milk
ing, Old Timer* calf-roping, and 
the brahma bull riding. In addi* 
tton, there will be four go-rounds 
in the girl spon.sors, three go- 
rounds in the cutting horse con
test, and one go-round in the 
junior calf roping.

The cutting horse contest ss-ill 
strat Wednesday and will be 
handled under the rule* of the 
National Cutting Horse Associa
tion. Judges in the cutting horse

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

îOOK UP' ^̂ âp̂ //Cregonf PECK
Anne BAXTER ^  

S A N D T H S P L O O K O U r / r  Richard WIDMARK

w u w ^ i

____ DsactM ky
^  WILLIAM A. WELLMAN

ProducM by
LAMAR TROTTI

i — Scr*«ADt«v 9f Lemof *n • 9t«Fv 
W I  ftwTABtt

events are Scott Hart Brad, 
Texas; R. J. (Ru.sty) Bradley of 
Electra, Texas; and Roy Roach of 
Olney, Texa.s.

Stock for the rodeo ia being 
provided by Bill Lyona and Goat 
Mayo of Petrolia, Texas.

ROBERTSON
Jtadio & Appliance Serrice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamnar 
Appliance Store

BROWN’S SAIIITORIIM
Butler over the week end.

Mrs. Paul Patterson and daugh
ter o f Phoenix, .Arizona and D. 
Butler and son, also of Arzona,' 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Ba.<il White was visited 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs Den 
nis. o f (’ arbon, .Monday.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PRONE 597

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If health it your problem, we invite yoa to ■

27 YEARS IN CISCO

P IT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND  BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 
PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceriet 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

More Bendix in
’ V '- e ^

use than all other
r- 7 '

automatic washers 

combined
NOW  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  W O M E N  H AV E B O U G H T B EN D IX  W A S H E R S

Prices begin at H69.95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square * I Phone 102

as a. , 
Ccccambet

MEN'S SUITS
CLEANED

putsSummer 
demand* o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
a u i t f  trim, 
freih, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
ut today!

a s  O t  ,

UMUsHe
WOMEN’S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fastid- 
iousnesa calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f  all 
your summer 

Ll< I > II wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
yparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them
to ua

H A R K R 1 D £ R * 8
DRT CLEANERS AND CLOTHINa 

riMMIS NOILS
PHONS 20

r*a- a
Will put this set of 4 matched first grade 

Seiberling Safety Tires on your cor. 

Bakince payable easy terms.

' Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. j Phone 258

i
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New Officers 
Elected By Jr. 
Music Club
New officers were elected Tuee- 

day at the final meetinK of the 
season of the Scale Kunnen Juven
ile Music Club in the home of Mrs. 
A F. Taylor. Gale Kiljore »as 
elected president and Sue Stoker. 
Vice President; Betty Joe West-

fall. Secretary, Jo .hnn Hollis, 
Pianist. Dickie Corbell, Critic. 
Ihjrothy SiTTion.t, Trea.<urer: Max 
’ hapman. Historian; Nancy (ianr,.

Look Who's New | Nylon Zips Play Clothes Assembly Of God 
Revival To Start

the busmen pension 
\i“ Fe played on the lawn 

and were led by Gayle Kiljrore, 
Lou Ann Corbell and Mr*. Taylor.

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS

THLRSDAY A FRIDAY

A weiner roast and picnic sup
per on the terrace was the hi|th- 
lilfht of the meeting. Mrs. D. K. 
tiann, Mrs. Frank Stoker, and 
Mrs. Louie Carbell assisted Mrs. 
Taylor in ..ening the following 
children, Helen Taylor. Jeanette 
Chapman, Lou Ann Carbell, Linda 
Hiu'kabay, Fay and Dorothy Sim
mons, Helen Kuth Flowers, Pat.-y 
Ko>er, Julia Lynn Inter, Sai^dru 
Taylor. Jean Pipkin, Gayle and 
Gif.nna Iv.lgore, Sue Stoker, Dick
ie Ccrbell, -Max Chapman, Nancy 
Gann.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holifield 
are the grandparents of twin 
boys, born -May 81st to their 
liaughter, Mrs. W. F. Sonnamak- 
er and -Mr. Sonnamakrr at Hobbs, 
N. M. They have been named Wil- 
lian Cecil and Robert Kmmett. 
The little boys have a two year 
old iiister, Karol Sonnamaker. '

The group will meet again in

I

I Mr. and Mrs. Artie Liles and 
j Patricia Ann are leav ng Saturday 
morning for Ode.-sa and Mona- 

j nans, where they will v;,.it with 
I .Mr. and .Mrs. B. H. Fulton, and 

w .tfc .Mr. I lie.' brother, Henry 
. L ,e.i and (am.ilv

} 0 Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO 6 EASTLAND HIGHWAY— PHONE 1081

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
Show Starts At Sundown 

"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

FRIDAY & SATURDAY. JUNE 2nd AND 3rd

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

Plui: THE HATCHET MAN
with EMward G. Robinson and l^oretta Young 

Al.so New.s and Color Cartoons

YOU M A Y  W I N

$5 CASH
If the "BANNER MAN" calls on you and you have 

a bottle or carton of BANNER MILK in the house.

you srill win—

FIVE DOLLARS CASH
Call Banner Dairies, Phone 10, 

Ask Your Grocer For 
Other Details

But, be prepared nowl Buy BANNER MILK next 

time you visit your favorite grocery! Be prepored

if the "BANNER MAN" calls on youl

YOUR GROCER GETS S5 TOO
If you are a S5 winner, tell the "BANNER MAN" 

where you bought the BANNER MILK, and your

grocer will get S5 tool

June k  Texas Dairy Month!

MILK —  ICE CREAM —  ICE

I

Paternal grar.dparcntj o f the 
children are .Mr. and Mr». W. E. 
Sonnamaker Sr., of Woodson.

Holifield returned home today, 
but Mrs. Holifield remained in 
Hobb.« w ith her daughter and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Darii Hadderton 
of Wii-hita Falls have announced 
the am\nl of a ton, whom they 
have r j* ,fd  Lanny Keith. He wai 
born -May 2!*. Hit mother it the 
former Mi*> Faye Norns, daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. C. W. Norrit 
o f Carbon. He has two brothert, 
Jerry aged nine and Benny a/K' 
three.

Paternal grandparentt are Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. S. Hadderton o f Koby.

Ivitual Of Jewels 
Confenx?d At 
Sorority Meet

The Ritual o f Jewels for mem- 
*'*r« of the Zeta Pi Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority was held 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs. J. T. Cooper, South Sea- 
mar Street.

Mrs. Cooper, a-ssitted by Mrs. 
Marene Johnson and Mr» Oscar 
Avera. conferred the Jewel to 
M>-.«dames Bill Brown and Bill

A revival it tcheduled to begin 
at the Attembly of God Church, 
700 South Ijiniar, at 8 p. m., June 
4. Kvangelist Mary Gray of New 
Mexico will be the speaker, J. F. 
F.ads, pa.stor ha.s announced.

There will be tiiecial mutic each 
scnice, Kuds said, and the public 
is invited.

Personals
“ Dollar For Pillar"

Yoo Can’t Boat A Pondae 
Mairboad Motor Cn., Eottlood

Mr and Mr*. W. Moore have 
retuined home from Pretcott and 
Bluff City, Ark., where they were 
accompanied by their daughter, 
-Mr*. Bill Swaim of Fort Worth, 
on their vitit with relatives.

Deiendent Says 
He Gave Atom 
Secrets To US
I’RAGUK, CiechosJovakia, June 

2 (I 'P )— A defeiident in the ma-B 
trial o f IS Czech* on charge* o f 
ploting to overthrow the Com
munist government testified to
day that he turned over Cz»-ch 
uranium secret* to agents of the 
Western powers.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Moore 
of Wichita Kail* visited Thursday 
in the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Clifford Nelson.

“ Dollar For OoRnr"
Yon Cnn’t BonI A Pnntinc 

Mnirhond Motnr C*-. Eastland

Frantisok Prurcil, 43, formrr 
.National Socialist member of I ’ar- 
liament, said he got reports on 
uranium production and handed 
them to a newspaper editor who 
in turn sent them out o f  the 
country by the diplomatic com
munications channel of a Western 
embassy.

Preucil and Miss Frantiska Se
minova, 68, member of parliament 
for 20 years, were the fourth and 
fifth defendents to {dead guilty 
liefore the state court in Pankmc 
prison.

M A J E S T I C
AM I M f f l ^ l A l i  I N I A T K i

COOIIO hr RiiKIGiKATION
Friday and Saturday

Clifton Wt l̂ b in
CHEAPER BY THE 

DOZEN

■ AH r a t t i w s M  i H i a m
Friday and Saturday 

Whip Wilson In 
"HAUNTED TRAIL"

Aircraft cord and strand wire, 
used for airplane controls, may be 
as small in diameter as 7/1,000 of 
an inch.

Foniu. RonchM

Pantscott & Johoson 
Rm I Eitate 

City Proprrty

The Rev. Bernard Franklin of 
Sherman visited Friday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Dick en- 
route to hi* home after having 
atetnded the Daily Vacation Bible 
.School at Leaders this week.

V E W  YORK—(NEA)—Streamlined play clothei owe their practical 
‘  '  and handsome styling to colored nylon zippers which make func
tional contrail trimmings for tog*. •  * • • .

Zipperi are used at closlngi for pockets as well at placketa and 
jacket fronts to eliminate any flaps or frou-frou which might interfere 
with action. Yellow culled ihorta and brief bolero (left) have dark 
brown zipper* a* contrast trim. A beige zipper cloaea the front of 
the ilecvclcss brown vestee trlght) which is paired with gold pedal 
pusher* that have brown zippered pockets on the hip.—K A Y  SUER- 
WOOD, -NEA s u n  Writer.

American’s clay wall and floor 
tile industory, which produced ov
er lli5,OUO,UU(l square feet of tile 
in 1948, was itarted only 72 years 
ago.

STORE

Hoffmann.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

The house w-a* decorated with 
Spring flower* for the occasion. 
Coke* were served to 20 member^, 
following the rtual.

Mrs. Ita Parri.sh is visiting this 
week in Fort Worth with Mr. and 
.Mr*. Billy Jack Parrish and other 
relatives. Mr* Parrish is on a 
two-week.s vacation from her po
sition with the public Welfare.

NEW AND REBUILT
Sarvisa Raalab-Sa|!pliM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes and 
children are visiting this week in 
Fort Worth with Mr. Rhodes’ 
father, Andy Rhode* and Mrs. 

i Rhodes.

“ Baich Fm - Fifty"
I* Nifty Aad Thrifty 

M.irbMd Motor Co., Eostlaad

417 S. 
ToL S3t HEMSTITCH ING  

^ PICTURE FRAM ING  

★  UPHOLSTERING

your furs and winter garments in' 
our modern vault. Then you will be

a
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a- 
woy, os Sonitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Coll

Modem Dry Cleaners
ca EastlancL Texog

Reeds Upholstering Shop
fiU rP O F C & JlIf^

• • I I \ N

108 East Commerce FRIGIDAIRE
Your I ■ si

USED COW
OoaUr 1

Rom oroi Dood Stock
f r e e  I

For Imcnod.ato Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT

Eostlond, T .io o

FOR BALANCED 

MEALS AND A 

BALANCED BUDGET

DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes—and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c M ERCH ANT 'S LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO. M A J E S T I C  C AF E

Earnest Sam

W ASH D AY.

dY6M M
------ FLASH

ri
Golfing Husbands 
Laundry service coat* less 

th a n  a half day of golf 

each week. Show the fig

ure* to your wife— or I 

maybe you’d rather ar

range with as now than 

diseoss that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deserv

es a holiday each week j 

too, doenn’t sheT

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE
EASTLAND V 

’We A w rodato Yoar Boolaon ’

E E B l i  i
r

Lasting Beauty-  

Inside and Out!

Easy to Clean 

and Keep Clean!

■\0®/o Dov*n 
24 Months 

To Pay
Balonce

Only FRIGIDAIRE 
Has All This!

Look at It outsidei 

Look at it 

Vou can't match a

FBlGlUWBEi

• Full-W idth Frootor Chast

• Now  Ice-Blue Intarier 
trim

* Now  full-length doer

* New  Super.Steroge 
design

• New  all-porcelain, twin, 
stack-up Hydralors

• New  Chill Drawer

Sliding Basket-Drawer 
for eggs, im all item* 
Alt-aluminum shelve* 
New  split shelf 

Adjustable sliding shelf 
All-Porcelain Multi- 
Purpose Troy 
Exclusive Quickube Tray. 
Famous M eter-M iser 
mechanism

Whorovor you tve—whotevor Hie 
•Iso of your fomlly, kitefcon or 
budget—be lure to tea Hio now 
Frlgidolra Rofrigarotori (or 1950, 
So. Hio complolo Una of dzot 
from 4 10 17 eu. ft. -  too all 
Hit raoiont why your No. I 
choico It Amarko’i No. I Rofrlg- 
orator, FRIGIDAIRE I

0
Com* in i Get the fotfi about all the new Frigidaire models for 19501

LRMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44


